The meeting was called to order by the president, James Meyers.

Mr. Whicker was a guest at the meeting. He spoke in regard to a boy who is possibly potential Olympic material. After discussion was held, the motion was made to have Central Board pay $20 for expense money for a trip for him to Seattle provided he is registered for the Spring quarter. Other expense money is to come from Minor Sports Board. Motion was seconded and carried.

Discussion was held concerning expenses for Inter-scholastic track meet. Motion was made to amend the petition to be circulated to include the proposition that the money is not limited to track events. Seconded and passed.

There being no other business the meeting adjourned.

Jo Marsh
Secretary

Members present: Badgley, Meyers, Murphy, Roe, Provinse, Polleys, Brome, Shallenberger, Whittinghill, Smith, Marsh.